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IGHT FOR BONUS BEFORE COMMITTEE
Bida Trial Continued Until Judge Returns
GRIPINGS

By GUS
This column la published as s daily 

feature and may not ba construed as 
representing the edi.orial views of this 
paper. What follows is merely what 
one man thought at tbs lima it was 
written, and the writer reeervee the 
right to change hia mi ad concerning 
any aabject. without notice, explana
tion or apology.

Apropos of the gale which blew 
| in on u* Saturday afternoon whilnt 
the district track meet was being 

’ held in Ranger, the Great Lord 
(Hobby) Campbell of Brecken
ridge composed a column thut 
makes the lies of Huron Muncha- 

[sen sound reasonable by compari- 
I son.

Since is lias been a long time 
[since Hobby wrote my column, and 
since I don’t want you to miss this 
masterpiece o f  West Texas de
scriptive matter, I shall lift it and 
print it and go out amongst the 
populace to naddle my wares. 
O-Ka-u-a-y, Booby!

S tron g  Tail W ind .
As w« write this the Oil Belt dis

trict athletes are hurdling hurdles 
and dashing dashes at the annual 
district meet. The meet is in prog
ress at Ranger, which city is noted 
for the fact it has no strangers, 
and the gold flows hither and yon 
like water down Gonzales crick af
ter a deluge. Unless we miss our 
guess some new’ records will be 
hung up in the meet, due to the 
swift wind that was blowing parts 
of West Texas uml New Mexico up 
and down Walker street this p. m. 
The athletes will he tunning to es
cape the sand, and, aided bv the 
ever approaching wind should gal
lop to new murks. We have not 
taken into consideration the pos
sibility that the tracksters might 
be running against the wind.' if 
so, they should still set some now 
records ns rt would be the trite old 
case of taking one step forward 
and being blown seven backward.

A  New Method.
If the sand is blowing up nos

trils and in ears nt Ranger today 
the athletes ate getting a mild 
taste of what the far West Texas 
athletes endure each year right 
about this time. The sand is so 
thick and blows so fast out there 
during track meets that no chalk 
lines are used to designate paths. 
The lines are made of white twine 
stretched very taut; also tight. 
This not only enables the officials 
to keep the line-; from blowing 
ow r into the next county, but 

tea as a guide to the runners, 
ring the worst sandstorms they 
j reach down and grab the rope 
( guide themselves safely to the 

iinish line.
T h ey  Learn Fa»t.

They learned long ago never to 
throw the javelin into the wind. 
They tried it once and it came 
back faster than it went out and 
puucturcd four track officials and 
an announcer. They didn’t mind 
the announcer, but track officials 
are scarce in the land of dunes and 
cacti.

It 's  A n  III W i n d -
Hut the shot put boys laugh up 

their sleeves and snicker vocifer
ously at the sandstorms. The sand 
comes so fast that it eats the lead 
and steel away, giving the lungers 
more distance. We lecall vividly 
one track meet where a big fellow- 
sent the shot right into the middle 
of a big sand cloud. When, it came 
out on the othe side it was a B-B 
shot, and a kid picked it up and 
put it in his airgun and slew a 
sparrow.

Really  It'* True.
The mile runners are the ones 

that suffer. They have to battle 
the elements for many laps, and ! 
unless a youth is fast he .should not i 
enter the mile at all. Last year, we j 
believe it was, a slow mile runners , 
started out and each fot he stepped ! 
he added more sand to his jersey 
and short pants. When he finally 
finished he had a garden full of 
carrots and spinach growing out 
o f his chest.

Ea*y G o ing .
The condition that prevails, of | 

<ourse, make a difference in the 
ay athletes must,.train. They! 
•n’t develop their wind to any1 

extent, as the wind has «1-, 
' 4dy been developed sufficiently.!

track coach divides his suuad 
___  two equal teams each after
noon and makes them throw sand 
in each others' eyes.

L ott  By a State, 
t the conclusion of one meet 
as a sandstorm swept the ter- 

fimia it was found that an un- 
Irdog school had walked away 

with the tournament by winning 
_K th  tin- broad »nd high lump 
levants. Not until two days later 

it discovered that the jumpers 
even in the meet but had 

p  blown down from New Mexico 
landed there by chance.

E nou gh  it E nough.
W* must now light bur pipe■Bh

CASES TO BE 
HEARD LATER 

ON CALENDAR
Baskin T ria l W ill Be At A

Later Date When 
Been Returns.

Acting on the authority of his 
appointment by presiding Judge 
P. A. Martin of Wichita Falls. 
Honoruble George L. Davenport 
sitting as temporary judge in the 
88th district court in the absence 
of Judge Been this morning order
ed the ti iu. ol c rank Bida con
tinued until such time as Judge 
Been returns to his bench and re
arranges the case on the docket.

Judge Been was appointed by 
Judge Martin to sit as a special 
judge in the court at Longview to 
hear some oil litigation cases. He 
was detained there and found it 
impossible to return hen- to open 
his court this morning.

Judge Been informed Judge 
Martin that it would be impossible 
for him to be present and Ju dge  
Martin appointed Judge Daven
port of the 1)1 st district court to 
sit temporarily in the XKth court 
this week.

Judge Davenport’s court had al
ready arranged for the trial of 
some eases this week and Judge- 
Davenport recessed his own court 
this morning long enough to go in
to the XXth court ami pass the or
der postponing the Bida case.

It is said to la* a rather unusual

BIG ACCIDENT 
AT THE ZOO

Somewhat comparable to u giraffe with u sore throat, is an elephant 
with a broken leg. And it’s a broken leg that has laid low Zoohu. 
350-pound baby elephant, as you see him here in his >tall at Atlantic 
City, N. J. Xonhu slipped and fell while ill with colic recently. It re
quired a block and tackle to get his leg in that plaster cast.

RANGER GOLF TEAM TIES 
JACKSBORO IN MATCHES 

PLAYED IN WINDSTORM
proceedUre but nevertheless quite 
legal and the only course available 
unde; existing circumstances.

B atk in  Trial C on t in u ed
Chief of Police John Guinn of 

Temple accompanied by D. Q. Bas
kin of Temple were in Eastland 
this morning where they were to 
ap| ear in the interst of Baskin’s 
brother, Sam Baskin, in connection 
with th<- charges against Baskin 
and Frank Bida arising from the 
explosion and burning of the Bida 
Service Station in Eastland.

After the announcement of the 
postponement of the trial, Guinn 
and D. Q. Baskin returned to Tem
ple and Sam Buskin returned to 
Edgewood where he is now making 
his home with his parents.

Club Shoot Is 
Called Off Sunday 

Because of Wind
The shoot between the American 

Legion Rifle club of Ranger and 
■the rifle club at Breckenridge, 
scheduled to have been held in 
Breokenridge on Sunday, was post
poned until la ter  in the week on 
account 6f the wind storm that 
blew up Saturday and continued 
throughout Sunday.

A tele phi ne call to Breokenridge 
Sunday showed that the wind was 
as high there as in Ranger and it 
would be almost impossible to hold 
the meet.

i A date later in the week is to 
he set for the match, which will 

j be held in Breckenridge. *

Pioneer Eastland 
County Woman Is 
Buried On Monday

Mrs. L. A. Rasham, pioneer 
citizen of Eastland county and for 
a number o f years a resident of 
Pleasant Grove, died at her home 
Sunday afternoon after an illness 
of several years.

Mrs. Basham has lived in East- 
land county for many years and 
the family is well known through
out the northern and eastern por
tion of the county.

The deceased is survived by two 
sops, Will and Jin. Basham, and 
three daughters, all of whom are 
married.

Funeral services were to be con
ducted at Pleasant Grove this aft
ernoon at 2 o ’clock, Key. J. C. Tay
lor offioiating. Interment will be 
at Pleasant Grove immediately fol
lowing the services.

Mrs. Basham was a member of 
the Missionary Baptist church for 
many years before her death and 
was one of the willing workers of 
the Church.

Hanger golfers played another 
tie, the second in the first five 
matches of the Oil lL.lt Golf asso
ciation schedule, Sunday when 
they played at Jacksboro, the 
matches ending 7 and 7.

High winds which made driving 
almost impossible and putting so 
uncertain that the players could 
never tell just where their shots' 
would go. prevailed throughout the 
match. The weather was cold and 
the players would drive, put on 
overcoats and follow the ball, 
where the undressing-shooting
dressing process would be gone 
through again.

The feature of the match came 
when Jack Mooney Jr., youthful 
Ranger player, went 22 holes to 
win his match. The score stood 7 
to 6 in favor o f Jacksboro with 
only one match to be completed 
and young Mooney carried his op
ponent to the twenty-second hole 
to win. This win gave Hanger the 
tie in the matches played and gave 
them a chance to meet Jacksboro 
again later in the season to try 
for a win.

One upset of the day was turn
ed in by James Phillips, who lost 
his match to E. E. Herring, 1-up. 
Phillips’ loss was attributed to the 
high wind, which prevented him 
from getting off the long drives 
and sinking the long puts for* 
which he is famous.

Individual scores of the matches 
were as follows:

James Phillips lost to E. E. Her
ring, 1-up.

D. A. Harkridei won from A1 
Lot/., 4-3,

J. S. Brimberry won from J. B. 
Green. 1-up.

Gid Faircloth won from Joe Car
ter. 1-up.

H. H. Vaughn won from J. H.j 
Wilson, 5-1.

Clint Davis lost to O. S. Mc- 
Clurkin, 4-3. )

R .' H. Snyder lost to W. Nor
man, 2-1.

Ray Trammell lost to Dick 
Stamper, 1-up.

J. W. Cash won from Lon Files, 
5-4.

Don Reardon won from J. B. 
Wells. 4-3.

J. Haig Johnson lost to Earl 
Wilson. 1-up.

Frank Conley lost to E. L. Doug
lass, 3-2.

Jack Mooney Jr. won from K. 
Stewart, 1-up. 22 holes.

H. S. Von Roeder lost to C. W. 
Patton, 2-up.

No date has been set for the 
play-off of the Ranger-Jacksboro 
tie, but April 24 has been set for 
the date on which Thurber and 
Ranger will play o ff the tie be
tween the two clubs. Ranger and 
Thurber tied 12 to 12 on March 
27.

DOOMED BY 
DISEASE, SHE 
SHOT HUSBAND

By Unitr.1 Picn*.
HOUSTON, April 11. —  Hys

terical and incoherent speech,.Mrs. 
Orville Pease, 46, near death from 
cancer, today was charged with 
the murder of her husband, who 
was shot to death yesterday in the 
couple’s suburban cottage.

“ 1 knew l was going to die," the 
woman told officer- before col
lapsing. “ 1 couldn’t heai to go 
without him."

Pease, IP. was a crane operator 
for the Hughes Tool company.

Eastland City 
Manager’s Mother 

Dies On Sunday
Mrs. Mattie Marlow, GO, died at 

the home of a son, W. C. Marlow, 
Eastland city manager, at 10:30 
Sunday night after a critical ill
ness since Wednesday of last week. 
She is survived by two sons. W. C. 
Marlow of Eastland, C. I\ Marlow 
of Peacock, two daughters, Mrs. O. 
L.. Starr of Irnan, Texas, and Mrs. 
R. C. Ruffner of Eastland, and a 
brother, Judge 3. J. Isaacs of El 
Paso, who was at the bedside at 
time of her death.

Funeral services are to be held 
by Rev. H. B. Johnson o f Ranger 
at the Methodist church in East- 
land this afternoon at 3:30.

Interment in Eastland cemetery.

MASS MEETING 
ON BONUS IS 
TO BE TONIGHT

A mass meeting of citizens of 
Eastland, Ranger and neighboring 
towns, together with members of 
Legion posts from the towns, has 
been called for tonight at X o ’clock 
in the legion hall at Ranger.

The purpose o f the meeting is 
to discuss payment of the remain- 
inu half of the adjusted service 
certificates now held by veterans 
of the World war.

Joe H. Jones, criminal district 
attorney of Eastland county; 
Gradv Owen, assistant criminal 
district attorney; W. S. Adamson, 
attorney of Ranger, and H. C. 
“ Andy”  Anderson of Ranger have 
beer, selected as speakers for the 
meeting tonight. Kach speaker 
will make a 10-minute talk, after 
which round table discussion of 
the merits of the cash payment of 
the certificates at this time will 
he* held.

The object of the meeting is to 
determine the attitude of the mer
chants and business men of the 
surrounding territory toward the 
cash payment in order that the 
congressmen and senators from 
this part o f the country may be 
notified of the attitude of the peo
ple.

In order that expressions may 
be obtained from the majority of 
the people, every business man in 
the towns of this section of the 
country are cordially invited to 
attend the meeting and to take 
part in the discussions.

The meeting ha* been culled by 
the Carl Barnes post of the Amer
ican Legion, but it is expieted 
that as many business men will he 
present us representatives of the 
legion and their opinions will be 

[given as much attention as though 
they were members of the legion.

All ex-service men, who are not 
members o f any post, are also 
cordially invited by the post offi
cers to Ire present and to express 
their views on the question.

Texas Crops Are 
Damaged By Cold

By United Prem«.
AUSTIN, April 11. Frost and 

freezes during March reversed op-, 
timistic outlooks for Texas farm
ers. damaged fruit and field crops [ 
and delayed planting, state and ' 
federal departments of agriculture I 
jointly report* d today.

Drying winds, which swept 
' across the state late in March, re
duced surface moisture. Rains are 

I needed for all crops, pastures and 
1 stock tanks, the report -ays.

Victim Faces Kidnap Suspects

Three men, accused of kidnaping Benjamin P. Powers, official of a 
Denver baking company, are on trial in Denver, Colo., where Bower- 
testified that he was held captive UK) hours and released only on prom
ise to pay $50,000. Photo shows Mr. and Mrs. Bowel's entering court.

Sea Lions Still Puzzle For County 
Officers As Body of Trainer Is 

Shipped To Relatives In New York

LINDBERGH IS
SEEKING NEW 
KIDNAP TRAIL

Craeger Claims 
Garner Could Be 

Next President

The body of Solly Abraham, 
who was fatally injured in an au- 

I tomobile mishap in the city limits 
of Eastland Friday afternoon was 

I *ent to ,\’cw York this morning by 
Hamner Undertaking company, 

i County J u d g e  Clyde Garrett ex
changed telegrams with relatives 
there Saturday and Sunday which 
resulted in the forwarding of the 

! body
No d e fin ite  arrangements have 

j  been made for the disposal of the 
trained sea lions of which Abra
ham was owner and trainer. A 

' shipment of fish on which to feed 
the lions has been ordered and is 
expected to arrive in Eastland this 
afternoon.

A telegram was received by 
i Garrett from relatives of Abraham 
| in New York expressing apprecia
tion for his intcre-t in the matter 
and saying that further instruc
tions would be forthcoming.

A trunk said to contain personal 
effects of Abrahum will be opened 
and the contents examined this 

! afternoon by members of the sher- 
| if f ’s department and the county 
judge. It is thought that an ex
amination of his papers will assist 

| the officials in determining what 
disposition to make of the sea 

1 lions and automobiles.

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 

J. M. Landtroop

Bv United Fees*.
DALLAS. April 11. — R. B. 

Ui eager, Brownsville, republican 
national committeeman, today pre
dicted here that "the customary 
fumbling of the democratic party” 
will place President Hoover back 
in the white house in November.

“ If the democrats were smart 
they- would nominate John Gar
ner,” said Creager. “ He would 
make a far better race than Roose
velt, who is going to he nominated. 
But the democrats are never 
smart.”

Eaftland Gas Man 
Gets Plaque For 
No Accident Year

WEATHER

Sheriff Foster Is 
Witness At Ft. Worth

e t Texa
Beast portions 

•  warmer.
w

Sheriff Virge Foster is in Fort 
Worth today where he was called 
as witness in the Fitzsimmons trial. 
The Fitzsimmons brothers are 
changed with the holdup of the 

, Western- Supply company in Fort 
Fair, frost in north [W oi/h Mid were alleged to have

By Unit*! Pies*

in north, Worth jnd were alleged to have 
day fair be.TPf' #,Mg in Eastland at the 

1 ti>/ °  Tj-gbbery.
|co

Frank V. Williams, manager of 
the Community Natural Gas com
pany, received a plaoue this morn
ing which is a certificate that the 

! Eastland office in on the honor roll 
o f the company for not having had 

' a lost time accident in the year 
15*31.

The plauue is signed by Chester 
• 1 May, vice president, and T. L. 
Chase, president of the Communi

t y  Natural Gas company.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock at 
the Central Baptist church, Ran
ger, for James Marshall Land- 
troop, 16, who was fatally injured 
while hunting near Ranger sev
eral day* ago. He died in the hos
pital late Saturday.

Services were conducted by Rev. 
H. H. Stephens, pastor of the 
church. Interment was in Ever
green cemetert' immediately fol
lowing the church services.

Young Landtroon was accident
ally shot in the head while hunting. 
He was rushed to. the West Texas 
Clinic and Hospital in Ranger, 
where he was showing gradual im
provement prior to his death, 
which came rather unexpectedly.

Railroads and 
Buses Oppose 

Giving Permit

Mexican Dies In
Fire In Oil Town

By Vnltni Pr*«i«.
BEKVILLK. Texas, April 11.—  

Fernandez Velasquez was burned 
to death today at Pettus, oil town 
17 miles north of here, in a fire 
that destroyed the business sec
tion.

tly Coiled I’rysv
AUSTIN, April 11.— Opposition 

I both from bus and rail operators 
i was voiced here today when the 
| White Star bus line sought a per- 
I nut from the Texas railroad com- 
| mission to operate, interstate only, 
i from El Paso via Dallas to Deni
son on a run between Chicago and 
Los Angeles.

The buses of the line ,it was tes
tified, carry two drivers and are 

j fitted with a resting compartment 
i for one driver while the other
| drives.

Twenty-seven passengers can be 
'carried. Southland Greyhound 
lines and the Texas & Pacific rail-1 

j way both opposed granting the per- 
; mit.

By United Pros*.
HOPEWELL, \. J., April 11.—

Robbed of his haby, then cheated 
of his ransom monev for its re
turn, Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
set to work today to find new 
trails leading to the child's return.

There was the most noticeable 
disappointment at the Sourland es
tate where hope for early return 
of the child vanished last week 
when it was found the kidnapet* 
had "double-crossed” the colonel, 
taking his $50,000 ransom with a 
piomise soon to restore the baby.

New York authorities reported 
arrest of a mysterious man who is 
being submitted to careful exami
nation >n the belief he might be 
able to “ turn up” the kidnapers.

Contacts with the kidnapers ap
parently were established by 
means of advertisements in New 
York papers inserted by Dr. J. F.
Condon, aged and kindly retired 
public school principal, who placed 
the ads which were signed "Jaf- 
sie.’’

Jury Hearing 
Evidence Against 
4 'Honor Slayers’

By United Pres*.
HONOLULU. April 11.— A jury 

of mixed whites and natives pre
pared to hear first evidence today 
in the trial of four Americans 
charged with the honor slaying of j 
a native youth.

Clarence Darrow and his battery 
of .assistants, were ready for a ed i* local musical circles over the 
strong fight to win acquittal.

PATMAN GOES 
INTO MERITS 

OF MEASURE
Appears As Witness Before 

Ways and Means 
Committee.

By 1'iuletl P n » .
WASHINGTON, April 11.— The 

fight for a soldier’s cash bonus 
began today with only a few dozen 
.-pectators present as representa
tive Wright Patman, democrat of 
Texas argued tor issuance of more 
than two billion dollars of new 
currencey to pay the veterans.

Putman, author of the hill for 
cash payment was the first witness 
before the hnu>« ways and m eans 
committee, beginning considera
tion of one of the most highly con
troversial subjects before een- 

I gr ess. ^
Patman told the committee that 

more than 2,000,000 veterans an*
! unemployed. In addition, he said, 
many are on part-time work.

Chairman Crist, placed in the 
j record a teb-gram from Majoi 
General Smedley Butler endorsing 

I the bonus payment and regretting 
his inability to appear verbally b*- 

' fore the committee.

HUMBLE MEETS 
CRUDE PRICE 

IN 15c HIKE
By United r » a .

HOUSTON, April 11. —  The 
Humble Oil 4ir Refining company 
today announcer! a revised price 
schedule in which it met the ad
vance in crude prices recently 
initiated by other companies.

The buileting was accompanied 
by a statement ny President Farish 
who said the increase was due in 
part by appeal* from many 
sources.

Bv United Bren*.
TULSA, April 11.— Carter Oil 

company, one of the principal pur
chasers of oil in this section, today 
yet the 15-cent crude oil advance 
in the mid-continent area.

Markets

Man Is Killed 
In “Talk of Still”

By United Pres*.
FORT WORTH, April 11.—  

PricPdale, 38, died today from a 
bullet fired from his own gun.

Richard Hughes, farmer, living 
eight miles out of the city on the 
Mansfield road, told officers that 
he killed Ragsdale during a scuffle 
after a "talk about a still.”

Brilliant Soloists 
' Will Appear On

Russian Chorus
Great interest is being evidenc-

Former Ranger 
Man Is Killed 

In Car Accident

PIONEER IS DEAD.
By Un: it Pr***.

CLAYTON, N. M„ April 11.— 
Charles A. Law, 68, pioneer attor
ney and resident here 30 years, 
died yesterday of paralysis. In-1 
eluded among the survivors are Al
bert, a son, publisher of the La- 
mesa (Texas) Reporter.

appearance here, on April 13, aft
ernoon and evening, at high school 
auditorium of the world famous 
Royal Russian Chorus, who art? 
now making their second Americ
an tour, under the direction of 
Walter Lowe, the well-known Pa
cific Coast impresstrio. The chorus 
is conducted by Princess Agreneva 

„  *”  ’ ,  . Slaviansky, one of the few inter-
Floyd E. (Bill) Bates formerly nationally recognized women con- 

with the Ixme Star Gas comany du(q0j*s< and jn addition to singing 
at Ranger, was fatally injured in a remarkable program of Choral 
an automobile accident this morn- 1  selections, ranging from the sev- 
ing at It o ’clock, according to ereiy c|assjca|, to the light, and 
word received in Ranger today by humorous folk-song and presenting 
the Lone Star Gas comany. The half a dozen clever Russian. Hun- 
accident occured on the road he- garian, and Gypsy dnneers. they 
tween Pecos anil Monahans and will display several brilliant 8010- 
Bates died in the hosital at Pecos i»ts, each a ccla im ed  as a gifted
at 1:30 this afternoon.

Bates was connected w’ith the
artist.

Delightful vocal combinations
Lone Star Gas comany at Ranger; will also he presented, in duets, 
for about two vears, leaving his trios, quartets, and in both male 
position there about four months and female choral numhers, mak- 
ago. i ing up a program of remarkable

The deceased was a brother of versatility, and most delightful cn- 
.1. A. Bates of the Lone Star Gaso- j tertainment,' all given in gorgeous 
line comany of Breckenridge. ‘ costume*.

By Untied Pres*.
Closing selected New York

stocks:
American Can . . 50 H
Am P & l............................. 7 *
Am Sm elt............................. 7 !*
Am T & T .......................... 106
Anaconda.......... Btfc
Auburn A u to ..................... . 50 V*
Aviation Corp Del 2 S
Barnsdall.............................. 4 k
Beth S tee l................. . 181*
Byers A M ........................... 0
Canada Dry ......................... 7
Cum? J I ................................ . 27 li
Chrysler................................ 8 Si
Curtiss W right.......... 1
Elect A u L............................ . 14
Klee St Bat.......................... 20
F'oster W heel....................... f>
Fox Film*............................. . 2**
Gen Elec . . ........................ . 1 4 *
Gen M o t ............................ UV*
Gillette S R ......................... . 16 \
G oodyear............................. . ;>%
Houston O i l ......................... 13 >8
Int C em ent......................... . 8 *
Int Harvester....................... . 24
Johns Manvilie.................... . 1 2 *
Kroger G A B ..................... . i r €
Liq Carb ............................ . 1 4 *
Montg Ward , .................... 6 *
Nat D airy............................. . 2 2 *
Para l’u h lix ......................... . 4 S
Phillips P ............................. . 4 *
Prairie O & G ...................... 4V*
Pure O i l ...............................
Purity Bak ...........................
R a d io .................................... 5 *
Sears Roebuck ..................... 20*4
Shell Union O i l ................... . 2 *
Southern Pac ....................... 13 V*
Stan Oil N J ........................ 25 ’4
Soeony V a c ......................... 8 S
Studebaker ...........................
Texas C o n - .........................
Texa* Gult Sul ..................

10 4
164

Tex Pac C «k O .................... 1*4
U S Gypsum......................... 14 **
U S Ind Ale..........................
U S Steel.............................. 33-v
Vanadium............................. 8
Westing E le c ....................... 22%
W orthington....................... 8 4

Curb Stock*.
Cities Service....................... 4%
Ford M L td ......................... 3%
Gulf Oil P a ....................... .. 29 4
Humble O il...........................

‘ f tNiag Hud P w r .....................
Stan Oil ln d ........................ 14
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F IN D IN G  JOBS FOR T H E  JOBLESS
In the closing days of March the national campaign  

launched to provide jobs for a million jobless ones report
ed 307,000 had been placed. The stunt of the committee 
is to find a million jobs for a million idle men and Minne
sota, a farm state, has led all the rest. When it comes to 
facing the issue, flush times or dull times, the farmer man 
does not hide out, the tightens his belt, he reduces his ra
tions, and then he moves onward to make the world a “ fit
ter place to live.” These “ sons of wild jackasses” appear 

•to be on the firing line in the rural regions of America. 
They' are diggers. And from the beginning of a primitive 
civilization to the present they are the boys who have 
wrestled with the earth to produce food and garments and 
shelter and all other wealth for the makers of things. De- , 
strov their purchasing power and the makers of things 
‘ come out of their trance and ask “ what the devil has hap
pened to business?”

P R E S ID E N T  H O O V E R  AS A N  E A R N E S T  P L E A D E R

Life Story of a Tax Bill!

V.’ Ll H:;BE \ AM A nice hLW 1£> BtIL THAT TVt 
COMMITTEES WORKED 50 RA55D 0m t OUoHTA N'Akt. A H»T !•

•SOTHiy i5 THE HOUSfc/- WPS'! who THREW
Hu-.p,'MUROtaf- THfcVlie PUU-IHCV Ml TO r

•VAV&c. THES5 5&UA.70S5U TREAT ,v= BETTER 
TVwS 10 JUST AS EVO; -ThfcV'.TE JU'sC s'- *sU rivr

• iLl TCrvTt c SECRETARY OF THE TRcASUR*'-WHAT? 
TREATS ME ROUGH AuD i'/A olV'MC* H'M A B(UJ0*J

N0WT0PA5S THE PRESIDENTS InSPI 
HES fWWNiNG-BJTTMAvKSDt hE S

'* IS Ail OVER. AGAIN! WOW »’vE COT 
-Vtfc KiCKINo ME AROUND IWOTTA LlrF/

President Hoover has made another plea to the nation
al lawmakers to balance the budget and a very searching 

.appeal to the American people to join hands in order to 
provide the revenue not only for the support of the govern
ment but to wipe out deficits and maintain the credit of 
the nation. Governor Gifford Pinchot of Pennsylvania 
makes daily appeals to the voters of Pennsylvania as well 

'as to the American voters to join hands in a nation-wide 
drive to turn out of office those who are suspected of serv

in g  “ the predatory classes.”
A queer political fish is Gifford Pinchot. His brilliant 

wife is seeking a congressional seat in the coming Pennsyl
vania primaries. Her mission as well as her ambition is to 
Return Rep. Lewis McFadden, republican, to private life. 
McFadden is the congressman who proclaimed from the 
political housetops when a moratorium was granted to 
Germany “that the President of the United States betrayed 
Tfs country’ . "  Now Mrs. Pinchot is going to avenge the 
alleged insult offered to the President of the republic by 
capturing his seat while her distinguished husband is be
laboring with his cudgel daily the President, who is a can
didate for renomination and for re-election. Politics makes 

strange bedfellows in the .same household.

... IN C O M E  T A X  P A Y E R S  A N D  T H E IR  S T A N D I N G
Speaker John N. Garner and a Democratic House with 

♦he aid of many Republican representatives, put over the 
_ reconstruction billion dollar revenue measure. Income tax 

payers are reminded That the tax on net incomes, both 
j earned and from dividends under the bill sent to the Sen

ate by the house, would he $80 on the first $1000 or 2 per 
, cent; $160 on the next $4000, or 4 per cent. Also, the nor

mal tax on everything above the first net $8000 would be 
7 per cent. But the total tax paid on $8000. would be $260, 
because our taxes begin at $6000 net income. Above that 

. must be added 1 per cent to $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ; 2 per cent from $10.- 
000 to $ 1 4 ,000 ; 3 percent from $14,000 to $15,000. Then 
add 1 per cent for each additional $2000 up to $80,000. 
Then add 1 per cent for each additional $5000 up to $100,-  

, 000. Surtax on net incomes of $100,000 i- $20,100. Upon 
all pet incomes above $100,000 the government collects 10 

, per cent.
Responsibility goes with power. A sales tax was throt- 

. tied by a democratic house. A democratic house with re
publican assistance is responsible for the revenue measure

• '•ent to the senate for the consideration of that very dig
nified as well as sedate lawmaking body. Americans 
danced lively and wildly; now they are going to pay for 
the music.

• ——--------- o---------------
A N O T H E R  M A M M O T H  C A V E  A W A Y  D O W N  IN T E X A ^

Place Dr. Frank Ernest Nicholson in the explorer’s big
• picture. He discovered a 25 ,000 ,000-year-old cavern und- r
• the skies of Texas and the cavern contained blind fish.
♦ white bats, and milk colored frogs. This cave of caves i-
• 20  miles northwest of San Antonio or the old Spanish 'I rail
* in the hills near Boerne. II ends w ith a body of water 500  

teet from its mouth. Giant formations hanging from t6<*
* ceiling into the water giv^ the impression of a back wall.

Garner headquarters were taken a wav from the Alamo
* City and transferred to Dallas, and just in the nick of tim e 

an explorer who will be immortalized in Texas history ha-
* saved the day by the discovery of a cave on the fringe o< 

San Antonio which is said to bo more than a rival to U -1-
'  bad and the famous Mammoth cave of Kentucky. It i- a 

worder of wonders and will be opened to tou rist< and
* curiosity seekers this summer.

Daily Old Man Texas faces a new discovery of natural
* resource wealth that is almost staggering to his youthful 

mind. W h y  go to Kentucky? Or why go to New Mexico
‘ when there are blind fish, white hats and milk colored 

frogs and a vast subtemyiean lake with all it- amazing 
wonders here at home.

“ Tickets, please, and \vatch your step. This is Cascade 
1 Cavern.”

A  S E C O N D  BIG L O A N  FOR M ISSO U R I PA C IF IC  LINES
1 An additioral loan of $ 12,800.000 to the Missouri Paci

fic Railway company has been okehed by the Dawes con-
• at ruction corporation. All rail loans must have the approv- 

al of the Interstate Commerce Commission and the I. C. C. 
granted permission to approve the second loan to the com-

f pany. Washington says the approval will take care  o' 
among other things half of a loan of $1 1.700.000 held by 

« New 5 ork banks which Morgan and company had notified 
the carrier must pay April 1. Later the hanks agreed to 

t carry half the loans until Oct. 1 and the board of director 
of the finance corporatiorfvoted a $5,850 ,000 loan fo r  the

* purpose subject to approval of the commission.
This was the pledge nytde by the administration when 

« the president signed the reconstruction art; he declared it 
to be for rail relief, industrial relief, closed bank relief

♦ and for the relief of agriculture. There is a $2,000 000 ,000  
corporation. See to it that the relief i< given all along the

• lire, in all American commonwealths and to all industries 
r which have relief coming to them in thawimr out the legi- 
1 timatc frozen credits and in starting in active motion t1-

w nee Is of all industries and all legitimate wealth making 
— IThd labor giving employment.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

Pilot Returns _ V ^ \ S N ! N G  F O N
- ________________________ WITH RODNEY DUTCHES
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Unheard of for nine years, Ma-
tilde M*>i-ant. f’in*t W(lir.ian to win
a pilot’s licens in the United
Stnte* arrived in 1a >* Angeles
aboard the lin:•r Santa Teresa to
disclose that *1he now’ owns and
operate:* a huge <•off**e plantation
i n Sa n halvador. Top picture
-bow* 1tor on v ival while below
i.- a repirod&ctU>n of her pilot’s li-
cense, iiss uod i 11*11 , with the
aviatrix wearir'.g the fashionable

o f that day.

Ranger Tire Man 
Experiments With 

Inflated Tubes

J. C. Heflin, proprietor Hicks' 
Rubbe r company, Ranger, is ex- I 

, perimenting with tubes to -ee how 
> large one can be blown up without 
1 bprsting. He had one on display 

•
feet high.

This is the second * xperiment 
| of Mr. Heflin and he^ays a larger 
j -ize tube could po.-ible be blown 

to 12 or 15 feet in height and 
that fhc amount *>f air required to 

i inflate a tube will hardly register 
on the gauge.

New Manager For 
A. & . P. Grocery 

Arrives In Ransrer
V. FT. Walker o f Knnis. Texa«, 

has accepted the management of 
the local A. & I*, store in Ranger. 
Mr Walker has been in the food 
and grocery busine-s for years and 

, comes to Ranger to make his home, 
j Mrs. Walker and children will join 
, him here just as soon as the pres- 
I ent term of school is over.

—
Wom^n Deputy Is

Guard At Court
By IlniiiNl P w ,

A ITLEBORO, Mass.—  For the 
j first time id Massachusetts' his- 
I tory, recently, a woman deputy 
| sheriff did gua^d duty during a 
Session of the superior court.

The woman, Mrs. Annie M.
J O’Hare, of this city, waR appoint- 
, ed as a deputy sheriff lost year.
1 being the first o f her sex to hold 

such an office in New England.

HY RODNEY D l I'CHKIt
H T  l  S,r«li 'r  \\ rilrr

U \rh in oTo n . Congre
i»t-r-n almost buried by the 

• ■rived squawks of organized 
otips at proposals for taxation 

federal economy, but none of 
e propagjtidists seem to be 
itr» as steam* d up cs arc the., ! |he Kl... i VO o f- Keserves - “aimed at the govern-

younger men a cnance to rise. 
Many officers come to him, Col- 

lias'lltu says, and complain that they 
havo no work to do.

Hut John-on jays it’s all a trick 
of th** red, red radicals to de
stroy military training in schools 
and collet?*"*, cripple tho National 
Hoard and ruin the Organized

Corps
that
expo

Association 
in cuts may 

ires for the

nd

'm ini's power to perpetuate itself 
by the for* • *t*> king to over
throw the government l>y force 
and violence.“  There are 17 41# 
army instructor* with civilian

nt of th<
lavy eat up 17
vernment’s dis- group

I Jom

nt
nothing of an- 
that goes for 
ehts. and tli&t 
>nsidered safe 
xe Hut lately 

sals it* cut 
e, which had to 
irom Llc uL-Col.'

prof

Cites Liberal Program
T O  support his contetitious, ho 
■ bn ideasts ifu- liberal legtokt* 

live program of tho American 
Civil Liberties Union, which in
cludes combating militarism, 
finding ways to prevent future

i iv< v re- war-:, freeing Tom Mooney, pass-
ta r\ th* It. O. T. C. group

Calls on “ Fatriots”
JOHNSON ha i-sm-d an 'Vmer- 

w . !, . • ■ • " to *. :1 “ patri-

pa* 
• 1>

An

, war 
iflsts. 
m̂ uts 
lh» governuie

that Communi st s ,

ing anti-injunction bills, defernl- 
'ing minority rights, unemploy
ment. Insurance, opposition to 
arimd forces in Latin America, 
Russian recognition and ro on.

He stre--**s the fa ct that theng
lurch men and other Committee on Militarism in Kd- 
• king the overthrow ucatlon, the Methodist Federation 

will win a tr -  for Social Service and other
Hi- victory unle«s "patriotic[groups met with the Union in 
. ans" will "stand shoulder U' tl and cites the report of tho

Fish "Red" hunting committeo 
which showed that the Union 
stood for unlimited free apeech. 

Johnson s o l e m n l y  warns

to shoulder to defeat them."
Colonel Johnson fear* that ar- 

tn> officers will have the!r pay 
and allowances cut along with
f>.!"-r federal employ*-*, that against the Federal Council *f 
Ert'-O officers will be retired from Churches of Christ in America, 
among tiie army’s 1 2.00h or more linking it with organizations op- 
nrid that there will be a 10 per posing military training "which 
* • nt < ut in army appropriation*. Includes ne<* ssarlly a long list of 
Tie has suddenly organized a "Cit- Communist. Socialist. Atheist and 
iz*Mi-‘ National Saf*-tv ftomniiltee" 
to ward off that "catastrophe." 
ns he call* it.
- Congressman Itoss Collins of 

tn** House Appropriations sub
committee in charge of the War 
Department appropriation says 
th**se officers ought to h** retired 
for tit* s.ike of efficiency.

'intercationalictic’ groups."
• » •

Urges Letters to Garner
/  ’UNSEQURNTLY, -ay* the colo- 

I * n*l, it is imperatively neces
sary that all hands write or wire 
slate congressional delegations, 
Speaker darner and William R;*«*- 

jilolph Ifearst. (Write or wire 
Hearst "at onee," says Johnson, 
because Hearst has proposed C.ar- 

d ner for president and i* b*-1ieve*l 
wit)* officer--, that all officers Fto have "more influence with him

Gays Army Overstaffed
I I K say* the army is overstaff*

are cuiisequentfy becoming ineffi- 
co-nt. that there are 12.000 offi
cers to 118,000 enlisted 
whereas the National Defen 
established a proportion of but 
IP.ooo offi* ers to 28 0 ,ooo men, 
that the promotion list is notorl-|

than any other person.")
"And propagandize this flghi 

nicn.'again-t the ‘subversive move- 
- Act mi nts' in every way possible, ltuy 

circulars at $.7 a thousand and 
mail out all you can."

Finally: "Send a contribution
otMy dogged by old. expensive at oned to enable the committee 
of!) ers whose continuance denies j to push this fight with vigor.”

YOU EVER STOP TO TH!
By EDSON R, WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

W ILL G. ROSS, Editor o f  the Frankfort (Inti.) Times, 
sa ys :

That advertising is simply business news.
It creates in prospective customers the desire to buy.
It has made millionaires by creating markets for cer

tain products.
It has revived dead businesses and put them on the 

road tt) prosperity.
It has inspired the peoples of the world to attain a 

higher plain of living by bringing before them modern 
inventions, conveniences and labor saving devices.

It ha<inspired inventive geniuses to explore new fields.
It will re-create confidence in banks.
It has been the main business exciter throughout the 

past decades ard will continue to be throughout the years 
to come.

It will have an important part in eliminating the un
employment problem facing the nation and will prove to 
be an important factor in the government's reconstruction 
program

Eliminate advertising ard the world will go into bank
ruptcy; factories will close, railroads will Cease to operate 
and chaos will reign.

There was a time when competition was the life of 
trade, but today advertising takes its place. There can be 
ro trade worthwhile without advertising. A man with great 
ideas is helpless without advertising.
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PICTURES fy joeCOCHRANSTORY

with BILL MAYES
The* ;no-t outstanding nchiev- 

m* nt of tho district track and field 
moot held in Ranger Saturday af
ternoon was the performance of 
Pei kin* of Graford, who single- 
handed, won second place for his 
school ivrainst th entire track 
teams of Brockonridge, Cisco and 
Ranger. Kastiand’s team was the 
only combination competing in the 
e v e n t- that was abb to surpass th* 
efforts of .Mr. IVrkins.

Ry 
Unite 

SPI 
Thoup 
senate 
genen 
ther* 
rant* 
A pril

from
two 0 
iChica 
'of M*

Tho youth from (Iraford, a little 
town of IS 1 inhabitants, won first 
place in the 220-yard du-h against 
the fl* t-footod Miley of Cisco, 
w ho wa> conceded first places in 
the throe dash ovnts. Perkins ulso 
won first place in the shot put to 
upset the dop* in *hat event and 
took first in th“ broad jump, sec
ond in tiie 11‘0-yard dash and 
fourth in thi* di-cus.

Had Perkins been allowed by the 
rub** to/enter more than five ev
ents it is possible that he could 
have won first place in the meet. 
He is reported to be a good man in 
the javelin throwing and could |>os- 
sibly have taken a second or tilird 
place, if not a first, in the 4-iO.

The coach from (iraford said 
that Perkins had won events at 
the state inert for three years.

( 0 \ # r  ^  a y g i
— I’ - > inTh!

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE Pit II HE**1* .11
\ he He started toward the fcJform* 
.mill then and promptly was suq the

: - .*ii» The bubble atari, d m r gl’##*1 
Then it lifted off the . 1 ..;n*l ■ 

"C.rab hold of it!" one 
Look' DMey'a

■Hi Ills side The blltilil. h "
funny aud it's Roing 'round 
’round." \

Onee more brave S< oiity 
right nut to break the buhhle. 
a shout from Coppv startled 
one "It’s KOitig up." he aid. p y p  
Imhhles moving faster now 
have to Ret tt down, somehow - ”  
we don't act real qui* kl> it wi: ’ n s  
htRh overhead."

But ere they had a chance n AN 
a single thing, a strum: wind hJS 
and up the monstrous bubble *-*.he f* 
with Duncy still in- 
it' Get it!" Coppy screamed. >i«tti 
it s to<i late. I never dreamed t lf l  
this would happen We muit ch-Fm •! 
poor Duncy. on hi* ride” J
* Copyright. 1932. NKA Service. ir.Jft' ji.i

|)*«)R Honey’ in rh 
* was lust as scarvil 
lie The film of snap 
around him. inti he knew not how 
Then, to the others, standtne near 
In* shouted. Get me out of here? 
Hunt hi and there and stare I in 
frnshteiu.il' Try and hurst this 
thins rush 1 now ’*

The others, though, were fright
ened too' They didn t know just 
what to do All of a sudden Seouty 
said. "I know who played this 
trick

"It was the hiihhle man How 
sad' Remember’  Duncy made him 
mad Ami now he’s gettittR even 
with a stunt he thinks is slick.’*

Golfers from Ranger were l> ‘- 
moaning the fact that they had to 
play Sunday in a windstorm that 
made golf more u game of chance 
than a gam** of skill.

"The Jacks boro course," mem
bers sat*! today "is one of the 

best in tbis part of the country 
and was just made for Phillips’ 
atvlo o f playing. It is as good a 
course, if not better, than the on*- 
at Mineral Wells, on which Phil
lips always turns in a good score. 
Had the day been calm he would 
have surely turned in an easy win, 
which would have given us the 
margin we needed for v'Ttory."

iblV'IIY. old man buhhle is not 
'  here Your hunch is wrmiK. 

I sadly fear, said Windy "It is 
lust bad link that poor, wee 
Duncy s trapped

Perhaps, though, we can set him 
free Pome. lads, we ll trv It lust 
watch me I m sure the bubble's 
bound to break tf once ti e soundly 
slapped ’’

(Duncy gets »  sudden mii 
in (lie next story.)

THIS CURIOUS WORLDSome of the golfers had more 
trouble with their drives Sunday, 
while others had trouble with th'-ir 
putting.

According to R. H. Snyder, who, 
incidentally lost his match, putting 
was something that he couldn't de
pend on at all. The greens were 
hard and smooth and just as the 
hull approached tin* eup a gust 
would usually carry it o ff  in a 
fish-hook curve that would make 
it end up sdjno.-t anywhere on th** 
green. Had it not been for th<» 
wind long puts would have been 
cm -y, he said.
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A new style of wrestling is to 
be seen in Ranger next Monday 
night. Ot least it will be new for 
Ranger. On the west coast, where 
wrestling is popular the Australian 
rules are often u*ed ami have 
found much favor among the fans.

The match Monday, which will 
b« betw* en Bobby Novack ami 
Tuffy McMuIb n. wi'd be in rounds 
instead of falls, a* wrestling events 
are u-uaily d:\ided. Euch round 
will be 10 minutes in length with 
one minute rest 1. tween each

ATT 
meat 
F. ft
p. m 
gr«e

/MISSISSIPPI
ANO

MISSOURI
Both had The 

abbreviation 
at IH£ SAME 

Time.

liegnuiles- of what position the 
wrestler: me in at the * nd of 10 
minutes th** bell is rung and they 
go to their corners, a* co boxers 
b -tween rounds. Then after one 
minute of rest they start all over 
ugnin. If a fall is credited to one 
i f  the wrestlers and tiu*n hi op
ponent win- mie, the nitconie of 
the match is decided on the winner 
of the rounds, which is determined 
by the referee.

At least that is our understand
ing of the rules, which may or may 
not be light. Anyway, wrestling 
fans will have an opportunity Mon
day night to determine whether 
they prefer this sy.iom or not. 
Probably an announcer will be 
necessary in ordei to let the peo- 
I le know just what is happening at 
the * nd of each round. Aw, well, 
you can figure out things for your
self or go and see how it works.

The TPlGGERHSH
CAtMOFLAGES

iTSELE
By imiTATinv?

The Tropical
CRASS66 IM WH/CH 

IT SWIMS.

OZART when 14 years old, went with his father to the SbUj
-*TI- chapel, in Hie Vatican, to hear the "Miserere.*’ The music V 
held in - uch iiich esteem that the musicians of the chapel *<| 
strictly forbidden to copy it or take any part of it away. But voJ
Mozart, alter hearing it u single time, went home and transcribed■ 
• ntire com posit ion from memory, with only a few minor error- I 

"Ml wa- once tiie abbreviation for both Missouri and Mls-issi 
pi. but boon use the latter hud priority riRlits, Missouri (hank'd I
"M o." Later on, Mississippi chanced to "Miss.”

THE TItHSOERFISH, Alutera, becomes an inconspicuous bit oftl 
scenery when it stands on its head. Holding to a piece of corail 
).*cp from being moved about, the fish sways in the water and loci 
like the grasses growing around it.

Speakers from Fastland and 
Rang-r are going to inform th** 
public on the inside dope on the 
cash paytpente on adjusts! service 
certificates tonight at a mass meet
ing to h held at Legion hail, Ran
ger. ,

Personally we know just how 
the whole question is going to b** 
decided in Congress, but we ar<* 
not going to air our views publicly 
because congress, like elections 
juries and th< stock market, has 
a way of crossing up those who 
know all about what to expect.

There are points and arguments 
on both sides, but we have heard 
—o many good ones sor payment 
recently that we have just about 
forgotten the on**s against it.

The Veterans object to calling it 
a bonus, so wh might explain that 
adjusted service certificate is too 
long to go in a headline so we have 
to refer to it as a bonus once in a 
while in order to make the head
ing balance. We offer this de
fense before we hear any com
plaints.

Hoover T osses 
First Baseball 

Of 1932 Season

Murder Charges 
Filed in Slayir

By Press.
COLORADO, Texas. April 11 

Murder charges were filed to 
against Newt Miller, Color 
youth, in the slaying yesterday 
N. W. "Slim” Davis, whose b 
was riddled with pistol bullet**.

Both parties had lived herj* 
a number of years. Cause 
shooting was undetermined.^

n> ITnitnl I'lTufl.
WASHINGTON, April 11.—  

Though he plays medicine ball ev
ery day, President Hoover has only 
one chance a year 10 show what he 
can do with a baseball— and today 

* is the day. /
Weather nrrmitting the presi

dent will jsd to Griffith stadium 
this afterribon, throw out a new 
baseball umd settle down to watch 
^ho Wa-jlngton Senators and Red 
Sox in Jne first game of the sea
son. f

Farm Board Toj 
Be Investiga

Ry United Pr«**w*.
WASHINGTON, April 11.—1 

senate today passed a resolut 
authorizing a complete investi 
tion of the activities o f the I 
eral farm hoard by the agrii 
tural committee.

rInjured
In Gas BlastVolcanoes Active

In Chilian Andes
Chick Hafey Traded J 

To Cincinnati Red;s
ST. LOUIS, April l l . - ^ p f k  

Hafey, St. Louis Cardina^Kut- 
fielder and the National league 
batting champion last season, 
traded today to the Cincinnati 
Reds. Hafey goes to the Reds in 
exchange for Benny Frey, pitcher, 
and an unannounced amount of 
cash.

Japan is all right her way, slys 
an editorial writer. The trouble! if), 

we don’t like her wav. I
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ILLINOIS IS

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

|The Newfangles (M om  V  Pop)

By i)ON K. CHAMBERLAIN, 
United Pros* Staff Correspondent.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., April 11. 
Though Illinois will only select one 
sonata* and 27 congressmen at its 
general election next November, 
there m ill be at least 200 appli
cants for the 28 posts in the state's 

\ Aprira2 primary election.
In the republican contest for the 

V»>->^&<enatririal nomination it is general- 
wlHceded that Otis Glenn, Mur- 

pre-'cnt -enator
torn l i»is, has the edge on hia 

two opponents, Newton Jenkins, 
kChicav md f  B Wright, mayor 
W^Hount

CJlenn, a wet, has done his cam
paigning by long distance, rernain- 

It* Washington.
There are nine democrats seek- 

ig theii party’s senatorial nomi
nation. but Scott Lucas, Havana, 
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primaryBey' ject to ina Democratic 
screamed. '1l»la«tion July 23, 1932:

*r dreamed ttH 
We muit For Judge 88th District Court: 
ride D. BARKER.

PURETTK Vi. P ATTERSON 
■RANK SPARKS:a Service. In

udden surpi br Sheriff:
1V1RGE FOSTER ( re-election j 
W A. (Kid) HAMMETT

— Pbr District Clerk:
____I* (lew is) CROSSLEV

W. H. (Bill) McDONAf.D
s m

» r  County Clerk: 
W. C. BEDFORD

¥

AV

2^

E a s t l a n dr Representative,
, ■  County:

■  j . w . c o c k r il l

For Countv Judge;
■  CLYDE'I.. GARRETT

t Re-election)
CARD OF THANKS.

^LW r wish to express to our be
lated friend* nru1 neighbors our 
heartfelt appreciation for your 
many deeds of kindness in the ill
ness and death of our urecious son 
and brother. Wc .-hall always re
member with lov^ and gratefulness 
thei many beautiful flowers you 
brought and the tender words of 
sympathy spoken.- G. F. LAND- 
TRC* l* AND FAMILY. (Adv.)
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HELP WANTED, MALE
SALESMAN to work Eastland and 
-umounding counties selling genu
ine ‘Mineral Wells Crystals. Box 
M. Y  ., Eastland Telegram, East- 
land
WANTED— 2 men with light cars 
for isaleswork; applicants must be

-——-------JvrillttiR to start work immediately
tn the Sut andpfor approximately $30 a week, 
’he music «l Call R. E. Pierce, 438, Eastland.

' “I « H F . L p WANTED. FEMALE
r:  BuA v° i  wj( n  T ED I muI for sales work, 
ans< r ii. J SaHrday, Monday, Tuesday; good 
a error income if capable. Apply Graxiola 

BenUty Shoppe, Ranger.
■  ̂ --SPECIAL NOTICES

Bill M M IITT’S BARBER SHOP—  
Now open for business. Opposite 
A. J. Ratliff Feed Store, Ranger. 
Hair cut - 26c, shove I6< 
U U T I F U L  Permanent Waves, 

lj£$l. Lof[in Hotel, Ranger.
C. L. ERVIN, exclusive 

agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
137, 411 Main st., Ranger.

V MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS &

CO Ranger . __________________
■ a NSFER, Drayage and ware- 
^fcse accommodauaha. A. J. Rut 
^  phone 82, Ranger.__ _ _

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
jl RENT —  Nicely furnished 
se, fully modern. Call 515,

nr.________________ _________
RENT or Sale— Six-rooms, 

Ikfast nook. 803 S. Seaman st., 
ne 851, Eastland.___  ______

APARTMENTS^ FOR RENT
OOM apartment, close in 220 
Austin, Ranger.

OOM apartment. furnished, 
per month; bedrooms, $l.f>0 

week. Modern Hotel, 411*x 
n, Ranger.

RENT— 4-room nicely fur- 
d apartment; private bath. 
W. Patterson, Eastland. Min
ay* _ ____________  _

POULTRY,

terich, Heardstown, are considered 
foremost contenders.

Dieterich has th<* advantage of 
being the regularly endorsed or
ganization candidate, but Lucas 
is endeavoring to turn this advan
tage into a handicap by accusing 
Dieterich of being the candidate 
o f “ bosses.”  Both are wet.

Twenty-seven candidate are 
seeking the nomination for eon- 
gressman-at-large, two of whom 
are to he elected.

Among the 13 republicans seek
ing nomination are the present 
Congressmen-at-large R i e h a r <1 
Yates, Springfield, a former gover
nor and a dry, Will C. Carson, 
Greenville publisher, and former 
Congressman George E. Foss, Chi
cago. Outstanding among 14 demo
crats, practically all of whom are 
wet, is Walter R. Nesbitt, Belle
ville, secretary of the Illinois 
Miners union.

There is no dearth of candi
dates for congressman in the 
state’s 25 congressional districts. 
Contests for these seats have 
drawn the biggest list of candi
dates in Illinois election history, 
with every sitting congressman but 
one seeking renomination.

In a number of cases sitting 
congressmen are without opposi
tion in the primary, but all of 
them are assured of competition in 
the general election, unlike the last 
congressional election when Con
gressman Fred A. Britten, a lead
ing wet and chnirman of the house 
naval affairs committee, from the 
ninth Chicago district without 
democratic opposition.

This time, after Britten hurdles 
the primary where two republicans 
are contesting with him for the 
nomination, he faces a battle in 
the November election against 
one o f five democrats now seeking 
their party nomination.

Altogether there are seven sit
ting congressmen who are with
out opposition in the primary. 
Four of these are democrats and 
thiee are republicans.

Democrats who will be without 
a primary battle are Coneressmen 
A. J. Sabbath. Chicago; Henry T. 
Rainey, Carrollton; J. Earl Major, 
Hillsboro, and C. C. Parson. Gol- 
oonda. The republicans are Con
gressmen Peter C. Gianata, Chi
cago: John C. Allen, Monmouth, 
and Burnett M. Chiperfield, Can
ton.
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PET STOCK 
CIAL ON CHICKS— $5.00 per 

Wdred. Monday an<l Tuesday. 
■> Chick Hatchery, phone 195,

fidfrire and Electrical 

Appliances

as Electric Service Co.
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One Magazine 
Furnishes Soviet 

With Its Laughs
Hy UnitMl Ti-ema.

MOSCOW Only one humorous 
magazine remains in Russia, where 
formerly five or six flourished.

The chronic shortage of paper 
explains, in part, this limitation 
on humor. The serious mood of j 
the country, however, also may 
have something to do with it.

The surviving comic magazine 
is “ Crocodile.”  issued weekly, and 
real comedy is almost the hardest 
tiling to find in it. No joke, or 
cartoon, is published for its own 
sake, but only for the sake of some 
political moral.

The subject matter is thus ex
tremely limited. The jokes are at 
the expense of foreign capitalists, . 
domestic kulaks, official bureau
crats, followers? of Trotsky, etc.; 
in other words, the same people 
who come in for serious attacks in 
the regular non-comic papers.

Writers and artists obviously 
find it hard to keep up the satir
ical barrage in the same direction 
week after week, so that the hu
mor is always weaker. A number 
of gifted artists, however, con
tribute extremely good carica
tures. ,

A recent issue of “ Crocodile” 
flies the American flag on its j 
front cover, so to speak. The flag ; 
in turn is attnehed to a warship ! 
•>n which the traditional pot-bel
lied capitalist directs an attack 
against China, to protect Amcr- 

Jican citizens and to grab some 
| Chinese territory before Japan 
gets it all. as the editor kindly ex
plains.

A ^rtoon  inside shows AI 
Capone surrounded by an admir- 

j ing capitalist crowd. The admir
ers are depicted as priests, finan
ciers (one looks like Rockefeller), 
^peculators, and the like. Capone 
savs:

"But, \ lies and gentlemen, whv 
do yon V>nor me so? After all, 
1’vA killed only 39 people and ev- 

‘ erv <>nr vou can show a better
rojeord.

w  :>  !

LESSON-SERMON g iv e n

The subject of the lesson-scr- 
inon are “ Are Sin, Disease, and 
Death Real?”  in all Churches of 
Christ. Scientist, Sunday, April 10.

Psalms 08:20 furnished the 
golden text: “ He that is our God 
is the God of salvation; and unto 
God the I/ord belong the issues 
from death.”

The following passage from the 
Bible (Romans 8:2) was included 
in the lesson-sermon: “ For the law 
of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus 
Jesus hath made me free from the 
law of sin and death.”

Embraced in the service were 
also the following citations from 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy-- pages 278, 283:

“ All that we term sin. sickness, 
and death is a mortal belief . . . 
Matter and its effects— sin, sick
ness, and death are states of 
mortal mind which act. react, and 
then come to a stop. They are not 
facts of Mind.”

Kansan Turns 
Handsprings At 

73 Years of Age

study his own methods for ideas.
The athletic stunts are his avo

cation. His regular occupation is 
that of a jeweler.

The gymnastics are as neces
sary as his meals to his health, 
Gould declares. He is in what the 
sports writers would call the pink 
o f condition.

His walk is spry, his bearing 
and sight are good, and he takes 
to his work with as much enthusi
asm and interest as he did 30 
years ago. For more than a score 
of years he has not taken medi
cine, he says.

Things were different when he 
was 50 according to Gould’s story. 
His stomach was out of order; his 
legs were wobbly; he began to 
think o f the end.

Rather disinterestedly he start
ed donig a “ daily dozen.”  He was 
converted.

“ I do it for good health instead 
of bulging muscles,”  Gould says. 
“ I could never turn a handspring 
or do any stunts like that when I 
was a boy but now 1 can do and 
learn to do the acts of good gym
nasts. I expect to be able to do all 
Athletic exercises for another 20
years.”
N O A H  W E B S T E R

F O U N D  G U I L T Y

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Susan C arey  fin ishes a business 

course  and secures  her first  job  
with Ernest  Heath, architect.  Bob 
D unbar,  son o i  a C hicago  m ill ion 
aire, c o m fo r t s  her a f te r  a d is 
agreeab le  ex p e r ie n ce  with a p ros 
p ect ive  e m p loy er .  Susan ’ s Aunt 
Jessie, o ld - fash ioned  and strict, e n 
cou rag es  her fr iendsh ip  with Ben 
Lam pm an, a m o o d y  young m usic 
ian. Ben takes her to a studio 
party . She is lonely  hut repulses 
the f l ir tatious advances  o f  Jack 
W a r in g ,  w h o works in the same 
o f f i c e .  B ob  D u nba r  asks her to 
lunch and tells her he is go ing  
aboard .  Susan realizes she is in 
love with him.
N O W  G O  ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XI
Denise Ackfoyd, -dim and per

fect in her tailored suit of black 
faille, continued to stare insolent- j 
lv at Susan but her words were,ad- > 
dres.-e< I to Bob Dunbar.

“ Where have you been keeping 
yourself?" Denie went on in that 
high, sweet, agreeable voice, which 
had rung out above the others that 
night at the Strinsky’s studio. Bob 
said rather uncomfortable that he 
had been with the family at Lake , 
Geneva, that he had got in some 
golf.

"You look it.” said Denise, sur- ; 
veying him with what Susan j 
thought a proprietary gaze. Susan 
felt out of it. The other girl, with 
the ea'e and smoothness of long 
practice, had taken control of the 
situation. Susan was suddenly Con
scious that her rose pink shantung 
was all wrong. She wondered, dis
mally. why she had come. She was 
out of place in this big. cool, shin
ing room where all the lunchers 
seemed to know each other and 
stopped to talk and laugh in little 
intimate groups.

If the other girl was aware of 
any rudeness in ignoring Susan 
-he gave no sign. She monopolized 
young Dunbar completely. It was 
only when Susan, raging in h<-r 
heart, gathered up her gloves and 
said she must go that Denise ap
peared to notice her.

“ Oh. you have a job. I suppose?" 
*he said in a surprised, faintly dis
dainful tone. As if, thought Susan 
angrily, there was anything wrong 
about having a job!

“ No, don’t come with me.”  Su
san insisted to the young man. 
“ Really I must ru>h ami you may 
as well stay and talk.’ ’

Surely he won’t take me at my 
word, the girl thought. Surely 
he’ll finish what he started to sav 
before that hateful Denise inter
rupted !

Womanlike, Susan insisted that 
the young man should do exactly 
what she hoped he would not. She 
did not really believe he would 
take her at her word. But Dunbar 
by this time was bewildered by her 
silence and sudden coolness. He 
began to imagine the flash of un 
derstanding which has passed be
tween them was nothing hut a 
mirage. He walked with her as far 
the lobby where, puzzled and an
noyed by her new, di.-tant manner 
he left h’er and returned to the 
restaurant and Denise.

Walking across town, Susan 
raged in her heart. The click of 
her heels kept time with her furi
ous thoughts. “ 1 hate her. I hate 
her. I hate,”  she stormed inward
ly-

She was hard pu to it to keep 
hack the tears, i he day which had 
seemed so perfect an hour ago was 
unendurable. The sun beat down 
on the pavements, the big police
man at Adams and Clark looked 
fairly wilted. No wonder, thought 
Susan, that girls like Denise Ack- 
royd, always managed to look so 
exquisitely turned out. They had 
their half hundred little French 
frocks, their efficient maids in the 
background. They had swimming 
and tennis. They had adoring par
ents who existed for the sole pur
pose, apparently, of paying bills. 
For the first time in her life Susan 
began to be really sorry for her
self. She wondered rebelliou.-ly if 
life needed to he so utterly unfair. 
The corrosion of .-elf pity ate into 
her soul.

It was in this mood that she en
tered the office hung up her hat, 
and with notebook in hand went 
into Mr. Heath’s private office to 
take dictation. Yesterday all this 
had seemed quite thrilling.

She had imagination to see the 
poetry that lay behind the prosaic 
talk of stone and mellow beams 
and steel work. Yesterday Susan 
had thought of herself as a cog in 
this important business machine. 
A small cog it is true, but still a 
necessary one. Now she wondered 
dully why that had seemed to mat
ter. She wanted passionately to 
be the sort of girl Denise Ackroyd 
was. She wanted to be able to

laugh and talk flutingly of tie- 
endle.-- nothings which seemed to 
make up the conversation of that 
particular crowd.

Ernest Heath wondered what 
had happened to the girl. She was 
so quiet and pale, so subdued. 
Quite unconsciously he had come 
in the last few weeks to depend 
upon and to expect the fla.-h of 
glowing understanding, the ready 
response that was half Susan’s 
charm. Today all that w’as absent.

“ I wonder if the girl is ill,”  
Heath thought, for the moment 
vaguely annoyed at the idea. For 
the first time since she had been 
in his employ he began to specu
late, idly, on the girl’s life apart 
from Ernest Heath. Incorporated. 
Like most men of his type—cor
rect, dignified, rich and unimagi
native— his secretary of the mo
ment always seemed to him to 
have been created for the sob* 
purpose o f arriving promptly at 
nine each morning, discharging 
her duties crisply and efficiently, 
and departing on the stroke of five 
into some dim limbo he neither 
knew nor cared to know about.

Miss O’Connell whose place Su
san was taking had always seemed 
to him the veriest robot. It had 
never occurred to Heath to wonder 
wbjit h»*r life outside the office 
might be. But then Miss O’Con
nell was nearing 40. She wore rim
less eyeglasses and, as Ray Flan-

“ Bo?s g o n e ? ”  Ray asked, 
glancing around casually.
nery had devastatingly announced, 
had worn a hair net. Susan was 
different. Heath, sedate and pro
per a- he was, had not realized 
a hat an inspiration there had been 
for him in this girl's eager, up
ward g lance .  The flash of dark 
g r a y  eyes under long lashes, the 
rich apricot color that occasional

l y  stained her cheek — irrationally 
■ n ow  he mi.-sed them and, manlike, 
•was annoyed without knowing 
why.

Listlessly Susan finished her 
| task. Her employer, with a prick
ling sense of uneasiness, signed the 
i completed letters, snatched his int- 
! peccable Panamu from the rack 
and departed in the direction of 
Hubbard Woods. Susan closed and 
locked her desk and dawled over 
the business of washing her hands. 
Some how -he was not at all eager 
to go home. The dull pain at her 
heart which had been clamoring 
for notice all afternoon seemed in
tensified. With that sharpness of 
perception which seem- to come to 
all of us after we have done an 

. irretrievably foolish thought Susan 
j-aw how stupidly wiong she had 
been to leave Bob Dunbar as she 

. had.
“ You’re a litti** fool,”  she told 

her-elf angrily. “ You left the field 
|completely to Denise!”  She sighed 
and the -ight wa- like a groan.

“ What on earth’* the matter?”

Susan gl inced up to see the 
, round eyes of Ray Flannery star
ing at her. “ Nobody,”  -aid Ray 
sagely, “ ever moaned like that 

1 unless she thought -he was in 
love.”  Susan >*ummoned the ghost 
of a smile, shaking her head in 

'denial. Ray’s unwinking stare met

hers incredulously.
“ I know the symptoms,” Ray 

went on, looking wise, “ und take 
it from me, kid, it isn't worth it.”  
Warming to her subject aim perch- 
<•8 on th»* nearest desk ami con
tinued, “ Love’s u lot of hooey. It’s 
all right in the movies but w*hut I 
*a.v u. leave it there.”  Susan 
laughed. She couldn’t help it. Bay, 
with her dandtdion head, her pret
ty face made up in what Aunt 
Jes.-ie would have thought shame* 
le-s fashion, Ray being philoso
phical, was really too funny!

“ I’m telling you,” Ray pursued 
ihe subject with relish. “ Mamma 
says to me, she says, ‘Don’t you 
be going o ff and getting married 
like all these crazy kids in Edge- 
water, without a penny to their 
names.’ Mamma says ‘have a good 
time while you're young. You're 
only young once’.”  Again Susan’s 
wan smile answered her.

“ No fooling," Ray a-sured her. 
"It ’s the bunk. They all step out, 
maybe to Crown Point or St. Jo«j 
or somewheres, and fir-t thing you 
know they're having a baby and 
you see them pushing the buggy 
up and down Sheridan Road on 
Sunday afternoon and looking like 
they’d cut each other’s throats for 
a nickel.”

Her description was so painfully 
apt thut Susan giggled. Rav hud 
taken out her make-up kit and had 
begun meticulously to rub more 
raspberry colored salve into lip#- 
already flaming. Susan watched 
hpr, fascinated. For one wild mo
ment her impulse wa* to confute 
in Ray. Surely this knowing little 
creature could tell h**r how to 
handle Denise Ackrovd. But some 
re serve held Susan silent.

“ Boss gone?” Ray asked, glanc
ing around casually. Susan said 
he was.

‘That's swell," Ray approved. 
“ He’s a pill if you ask me. The 
kind that goes around with his 
nose in the air.”

Susan frowned faintly. “ He’s 
been very kind to me” she -aid.

Ray sniffed. “ What I always say 
Ls. I like a fellow with a little life 
in him. Some one,”  here she low
ered her shrill voice ever so little, 
“ some one like Jack Waring.”

Susan was putting on her hat in 
front of the mirror and so she did 
not hear the soft footfall behind 
her and was utterly taken by sur
prise when two warm hands slump
ed themselves over her eyes. But 
she recognized the mocking voice 
saving, "Who takes my name ip 
vain?" Scarlet, confused, she turn
ed to find herself within arm’* 
length of that philanderer. Jack 
Waring, himself.

( T o  Be C o n t in u e d )

H A R V A R D  M O V E S
O F F I C I A L  C L O C K

Ry United Pre*«.
CAMBRIDGE, Mans. —  What 

might be called the official clock 
of the nation’s oldest university 
has been transferred from its tra
ditional position in Harvard Hall 
to the belfry of the new million- 
dollar World War memorial 

| chapel in the Harvard Yard. -TYic 
I bell, which for decades has tolled. 
1 the hours, weighs 4,600 pounds 
and ha- a 160-pound clapper.

YOU  
S A V E

IN B U Y I N G

BAKING
POWDER

You savt in uiin9 
KC. Use LESS then ol 
high priced brends.

Py Unilrtl Pih*.
GREAT BEND. Kan.-—Seventy- 

three years old and still turning 
handsprings. W. D. Gould expects 
to keep up the good work another 
20 years.

Handsprings aren't the only 
feats in hi* repertoire. He also 
can walk on his hands, do back 
bends, cover five or six miles daily 
in,: a combination walk-run, and 
make the average contortionist

ft

By United PreM.
MIAMI, Fla.;—Noah Webster 

pleaded guilty to a federal charge 
inf possession and manufacture o f 
liquor and possession o f a still. 
Federal agents testified Noah was 

' a negro, but he was white w*hen 
he pleaded guiDy. They charged he 
had blackened his face to resemble 
his negro companions, while op
erating the till, as a disguise. His 
sentence was 60 days.

O v M E  P R l a
*  FOR OVER *

< o  y e a r *
IT’ S OOUILC ACTING

MILLIONS OS P O U N D S  U S E D  
Bv OUR G O V E R N M E N T

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.
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PAqRPOVR M O N D A Y ,  AI  Mill,  11, 1EASTLAND TELEGRAM
her. They wafted :«kin, ordered 
blood transfusions.

Her mother gave three pointi 
blood. Dorothy lived. but 
dropped auuv to skin and bom

After six months 'he '*'ns i 
to the Stanford University A 
valeMeill Homo. L w u ;.^ iJ j 
began to ffliin. Now sht*

A T  RANGER 
HOSPITALS

man and Mrs. O. K. Denney wil 
also entertain with a playlet.

Kach member of the Parent 
Teacher association will be ex 
trcmely interested in this arrange 
ment of program presentation.* * * •
l« Entertained With

OUT OUR WAY and Mrs. Art Hall and young 
daughter of San Antonio, Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. W. Butcher and sons, Rob
ert and Richard, of Port Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Miller of 
Thin ber, all o f  whom were house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Surbiook.

C ity -C ou n ty  Hospital.
Mr*. Ada Copp, who underwent 

>»n operation the latter part of last 
week is reported resting rather un-

A R R I T T A  D A V E N P O R T
Dinner was served at 1 o ’clock Pretty Birthday Dinner,

A c o lo r  them** •*( w lo l c  and  pink«•«♦»*» 4 ort* hr Phone 224 members, at a prettily appointed was carried out in the tuhle ap- 
tnble where three courses were pointmente yesterday when ‘ Mr. 

Euzelian C la ss  To served. and Mrs. Joe Faircloth entertained
Be Entertained. * * * • with a 1 o’clock dinner at their

Listed among entertainments to Misses Ramey and Hill To Re home, Lone Star plant, honoring
be given this w.-ek will be that of Guests At Demonstration Meet. Mis. R. L. Faircloth, on her birth- 
tbe putty to honor members of the Miss lluth Ramey, county home day.
P.uxelian class of the Central demonstration agent, with Miss ( ’overs were laid for Mr. and 
linptist church on Thursday eve- Mill, district agent, will be honor Mrs. Sig Faircloth and young son, 
Ming, at the home ol Mrs. Hums, gueftttt Tuesday afternoon when S. S .; Mrs. Mat Faircloth and 
I one Star plant. Co-hostess for the Co-Workers Home Demonstra- daughter, and Misses Jcs«e and 
the function will be Mrs. Moore. tion club meets at the home of Jewelle Judd, and Cecil Faircloth

Mrs. Hayden neal, at 2 o’clock, and Emmett Young.
Columbia Study Club Feature demonstration for the
To Hear Interesting hour will be rug-making. under the 1 U /J n c  I n n »
Book Report Tuesday. supervision of Miss Ramey. V l l f l  v f I I I o

At the home of Mrs. Pete Jen- This program will be «»f personal r*» 1 , |7 V
sen, West Main street, members of interest to every member o f the I" 12^01 L  O l  JL.11 C
tlie Columbia Study club will hear club. ____
an interesting l>*>*.k report given * * * *
by Mrs. Roy Jaineson at <):30, Ea.tarn Star To HoW OAKLAND. Cal. By a miracle
luesday morning. Every member Pr.ct.ce Wadne.d.y .t  7:30 „ f  mwlieine. Dorothy Gilbert. 11.
is invited. i -A nractice noui nas been at - , , . . ... .

>* * • * ranged to b- held at the Masonic "as whole again today alter’ a 32
C ou n try  C lub  P lan .  hall on Wednesday evening ilt months fight against burns, which
££2723  d!T„ It » hwiy th a t; , r<“™"rl>- c,,',s,d,rKl

On the evening of April 21, al1 officer* be present. n .7  u n  i , „  i
members of the Rangel Country „  T * . n “ rot*>* ? n] ho;,n*,,Vmclub will be entertained with a J*-T- A. T° PrewM '>out tin body _ Oct. .JO I * - ',
chicken barbecue and dance. De- Un“ ,u*' Pr° « r*m , ,, „ , when • candle in a .Hnllowe en
tails for the entertainment will be M,rs. O. S. Driakill will preside pumpkin ignited her dress,
worked out soon and announced in !,t *h* Parent-Teacher association When she was taken to a hospi- 
(his column. meeting o f  Hodges Oak Park tnl, physician* said she was sure

The affair will entertain mom- school Tuesday afternoon at 3:45. to die. Their knowledge told then’
bers o n ly  at which hour an interesting and that if one-third of the body was

• ♦ * • unusual program will be present-) burned the victim had no chance.
Three-quarters of the child’s body 
was burned.

But she dung to life, and for | 
six months physicians worked on ■

condition of Mis. Copp points very 
lavoiably however.

West Texas Clime.
Miss Lucille Ford of Graham is 

doing very nicc'y after an opera
tion.

M iss Jo kimhro of Thurber, who 
has been a patient for the past two 
weeks, having undergone an opera
tion, is reported convalescing nice
ly*

William Slagle is improving fol
lowing an automobile acCtdent in 
which he sustained serious and 
painful injuries.

Mrs. A. 1.. Wilson is resting very 
well after having undergone an 
operation.

>
fAc ho*/

K O M I <
cAiraPunutt

NOW PLAYING

RANGER

Sid John-on and Leo Burlington 
of Weatherford were visitors with 
Hanger friends over the week-end.

Mis. Walter Watters ha.- return
ed to hot home in Glade water after 
a week’s visit with her i*arents. 
Mr. and Mi-. J. J. Rus*ell, Strawn 
highway.

Miss Elizabeth Shirley, who is 
attending school at Abilene, -pent 
the week-end with her parents.

C. G Kinc was u busim**.- visitor 
in Wichita Fall- Saturday.

Floyd killingsworth was a Dal
las visitor yesterday.

Mrs. A D. Boyd ha- a> her u.uest 
this week her father. B. B. Gilder, 
o f DeLeon.

IVvoe spent yester- 
friends in IJrecken-|

V\HN M C .T H tflS  G ^ T  G rP?A V  —  
^ror, T*AE. R E  L A V  S T a T iO M

Out-of-Town Party Guetls 
Vint Mr. and Mr*. Surbrook.

NiunbeK-d among out-of-town 
guests over the week-end were Mr.

J E T T A  G O U D A L

PARIS STYLES
By MARY KNIGHT.

United Press Staff Correspondent.;
PARIS. i m* modern Maud 

Mullers may mow lor rake > the 
hay or lawn this summer with per- 1  
feet nonehalanee. provided they do 
so in something that resembles 
Jane Regney’s rust-brown diagonal, 
frock and coat (the coat can come 
o ff when the exercise brings on 
the right temperature l.

This is a very active little out-1 
fit. On the coat there are grand 
looped up revers. and the nickel 
rings at the belt and on the eibow

•lay visiting

Mr. and Mi*. J. L. Pruett of 
Marfa. Texas, are visiting Mrs. 
Pruett’* parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Nunley. Mr Pruett will return 
home tomorrow while Mrs. Pruett 
will extend her visit seveial days.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe White of R — 
ing Star were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H Davenport. 
Spring road. They were accom
panied home by their son, Joe Jr., I 
who arrived last Friday for a vi.-it 
in the Davenport home.

Min. W. H. Cooper has returned) 
to her Ka-tland home, following a ) 
week’* visit with friends and rela
tive*.

Charles A. Pittman of Fort i 
Worth visited Ranger friends ovei ' 
the week-end.

and a -potted *carf— and by these bery and gay flower* out of the 
spots ye shall know- -that Jane “'gM o f prying eyes. Let the turf 
Regn.v has put her stamp of ap- provide a green carpet: plant beau- 
proval and ingenuity unon the tiful trees, shrubs and evergreen* 
whole sartorial .scene! to make the walls which set the

room apart and creen it from view. 
FOUR-LEGGED CHICK Hard' flowers can be planted

HATCHED along h< border* to provide frag- 
tWM and od or A few tree- car 

I provide comfortable shade and 
| fruit. Altogether, one will have a 
I room as delightful «s anyone could 
(dream- a room which will give 
I countless hour* of enjoyment and 
satisfaction.

Plan an outdoor living room on 
the sunny side of the home, if pos- 
-ible. and have it easily accessible 
to the living rooms.
The Outdoor Living R o o m  May B** 

Either F orm al o r  In form al  
The informal living room can be 

described a* a little park where 
there would be no definite, regu- 
lai shape or pattern followed. If 
on piefers this type, the center 
is left open a« shown in the ar-

They’re MILDER

OREGON GOATS SECOND.
By Unit**) Pros*.

PORTLAND, Ore.— Oregon mo
hair goats are second only to Tex
as goat- in th<* production per foot 
of mohair, observers claim. The 
average yield per animal in Ore
gon is 1.1 pounds, a hall* pound 
lea* than the Texas average.

HVtM

TAKE ’EM OFF WILL!
Roar at him as 
a keen razor' 
Made magnate 
trom the Corn 
Belt, bent on 
trimming the 
Arabs . . .  and 
their whiskers. Informal Typ<

WILL m S I S T E R  M A R Y ’S  
‘ . % l  K I T C H E N

bacon often p.nd drain off th» 
as in pan bfollins.

Before looking in ,?ny of ti.3 
way* mentioned, baiou can ba 
dropped into boiling water andBUSINESS

and

PLEASURE Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: O r a n g e  

juice, cereal cooked with 
dates, cream, crisp broiled 
bacon, toa*t. milk, «-ofT'*e.

LUNCHEON: Finnan had- 
di<* sand whiles, cucumber 
pickles, peach fritters r.(tlx 
orange sauce, milk. tea.

DINNER: Rrolled sirloin
steak. French fried sweet 
potatoes, c r e a m e d  cauli- 
flQWer. sliced tomato and 
green pepper salad, canned 
blueberry pie. milk, coffee.

with JETTA GOL’DAL. JOEL 
McCREA. BORIS KARLOFF 

DOROTHY PETfckSOL

BOOTH T A R K IN G T O N ’S
novel The Plutocrat ” B.iseJ on 
the comedy by Arthur Goodrich 
Directed bv DAVID BUTLER

—  FOX PICTURE---- '  sm oker 
tells ano

below the smoking temperature j 
during the whole cooking process, f 
Turn slice* frequently and drainJ 
off the exce** fat occasionally.'
Keeping the temperature low pre-,’ 
vents the kitchen trom becoming boiled fi 
filled with smoke and furthermore 
give* the cooked baron a mild, 
pleasant flavor 
are a light even brown 
Jy cooked and crisped 
hot platter
minutes to rook baron this way, 
depending on the thickness of the
slices.

Cooking Methods Varied
Straight broiling under a flame 

dispenses wlt,i the necessity of 
draining ofT the excess fat since It 
naturally drops into the broiler 
and pan Frequent turning is ad- 
visable Put cold baron on a cold 
broiler and place broiler about 
four inches below flame Turn 
the flame as it would be needed 
fo r  a moderately slow oven Take 
care that Ihe fnt in the broiler

LYRIC "  hen the slices j n insures thorough cooking witu- 
thorongh-i out danger of over-cooking the 

remove to a fat.
* 11 f <*'t 1_ *° * * 1 Notice that in pan broiling Hie 

bacon becomes transparent and 
then turns opaque. At this point 
It is not brown in the pan, but 
turns brown on removal from the 
Are. If cooked until actually 
brown in the frying pan it is 
usually overcooked.

Close watching and careful at
tention to the heat makes it pos
sible to pan broil bacon without 
draining oiT ilie fat When eggs 
are to be cooked in the bacou 
’ drippings.” less time and effort 
are required for the egg* if the 
far Is left In the frying pan. Do 
not let the fat smoke, under any 
conditions, for overheating de
velops a strong burnt flavor in 
any article of food axHOclated with 
the fat Overheated fat undergoes 
a chemical change which makes it 
dfffLult to digest a- yell as un
pleasant to litv taste.

— ana so n goes:
OM OKERS just carrt help telling each < 
O  how downright good Chesterfields ; 
smooth, mild, not a trace of harshness. All 
the land, more and more men and womei 
discovering this new and better taste every

Chesterfield Radio Program 
WON.8THUR. TUES. * FRI. WED. ft SAT.

Boswtu Alex RUTH
Sisters G ray ETT1NG

1030pm  r.5.T 10 30p m. { ST. lOp.mE.S.T.
SHHKRET’S ORCHESTRA every n ghi but Sunday 

N orman BfOrfNSHidt, Announcer 

COIUMBIA NETW ORK

Have this filled out and bring it to the Eastland Telegram. 
You’ ll receive two guest tickets to the Theatre good any 
time! over

I hereby  aubscr ibe  to  T H E  E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  fo r  a period 
o f  T E N  W E E K S  at 10 cent* a week. A tta ch ed  you  will f ind 50 
cent*  in ca*h to pay  fo r  F ive  W eek*  o i  this con tra ct .

N A M E

A ddres*

•hould he hot. If n rack t* not 
used iu the dripping pap . turn tbe

10)?
I.m.ce 11 & Mm« Tobacco Co.

îwi'iwa*


